Macedonia Church

Jessie C. Holbrook gave forty acres of land in 1839 to be used for religious purposes and Macedonia Church is on this land; location: Cherokee County, fifteen miles east of Canton, Georgia. A few of the charter members are: Jessie C. Holbrook; D.R. Weems; Pleasant Turner; Mat Bruce; Shepard Jenkins; Green B. Holbrook; Charlie Christain, Sr; and L.D. Harris.

The church was started on its own. Has the church sent out any preachers? Yes. The present day church is not the original church, but it stands on the same plot of ground. The land was donated by Jessie C. Holbrook in 1839 for the shoeing of a horse.

Macedonia is one of four churches on Holbrook charge. The charge owns a parsonage. The parsonage is located on this forty acre plot of ground. All deeds to the property have the trust clause.

We have had many great revivals. The present membership of Macedonia Church is 195.

Mrs. W.T. Hopkins

In 1883 Macedonia was in Cherokee charge Marietta District, North Georgia, Conference. J.R. Mayson was presiding. Elder A.J. Hughes was pastor in charge.

There were nine churches in the charge and the pastors' salary was $190 a year. In 1901 Macedonia was in Liverpool charge. S.B. Leabetter was presiding. Elder D.H. Groover pastor in charge with a salary of $300 a year. There were six churches on the charge.

From quarterly conference record of October 12, 1901:

We the trustees of Macedonia Church beg leave to submit the following report. Value of the church $1000, no insurance. Deed contains the trust clause, papers in the hands of O.W. Gaddis; recorded in Canton, Cherokee County, Georgia.

O.W. Gaddis
J.H. Smith
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Newton Harrell
Peter Sobb
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